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Steps Now Are Being
en To Secure A Char

ter For Club

MBERSHIP OF 50
IS FIRST REQUISITE

I New Organization To Be Af
filiated With State and

National Bodies

IS

8tepjKare being taken for the organ-
ization of the Knox County Automo-bjle.'elut- t;

it Is announced. As soon
a 60 names are, secured application
wjll be. made to the Ohio Automobile
Association for a charter.

'or a long time individual motor-
ists in Knox county have entertained
tWe, belfef such a club should be'
formed by the automobile owners of
Knox county. However nothing in a

slonal
resulted except

suggestions intimation
s we should have an automobile
lub here."

oeca- -

and

"While there certain manifestt
advantages in having such a club
there were, It was thought, some dif-

ficulties also, which It seemed difficult
to remove or to get around.

'However, at a recent meeting of
the board of directors of the Cham-- '
hereof Commerce authority was given

' by resolution to President Frank L.
Beam, to take active steps to promote
the formation of a county alitomobile
club, the new organization to be
known as the "Knox County Automo-
bile Club:"

Not Part of C. of C.

While the new organization is to
have a very close and intimate rein- -

i tion and association with the Cham- -

? !.,Luer ol
ST

it Is not to be a
u'nart nf Hm Hniilio- -

""- - --"t,.'- -

way

were

In
V?the club Is to be of mem- -

) tiorahfn In li, rliamlmr nnr will s!nli"' "' "" wk) ...
T4fh. carry with It chamber af- -

r .filiation.

Commerce,
Membership

independent

membership

y,VThe twej organizations are lo.bo
lii separate anu uisunci ooaics. Mile re-l- -

latlonshin. however, will he clnsn mill...
F nlmalf na hna liaTt ctnturf ilin
C chambpr nlnclne Km offirnrq nniiln- -

ment at the use and disposition of the
club.

The proposal to form a county club.
was laid before the officers of the
Ohio Automobile Association by Secre-
tary Hoy L. Russell and was cordial-
ly received. The state association,
while eager and anxious to add to its
strength throughout thu state could
not come here to promote such an or-

ganization until after such a time as
the motorists of the county had made

k It clear they desire such a club.
i However, a number of automobile

owners In Mt, Vernon and Knox coun-

ty have realized the value nnd im-

portance of automobile club member-
ship. It is estimated there are some

'50 or GO in this county now who hold
memberships in the Columbus Auto-

mobile Club.
vAs a result of conferences and cor-- ;

respondence w itli Ohio Automobile As-

sociation offlcidls and a report made
by Secretary Kussell to the C. of C.

board of directors the members
the board authorized the taking of

p'lM steps recommended for the formal or- -

t!a,llzat!on ot tlie Knox County Auto- -

mobile (Jlun, anu proreenng to the new
'' 'organization the use of the office

'r equipment and employees of the chum- -

iier.
National Affiliation

To be ofhe greatest value and ser-rjc-e.

to its iiembers It will bo neces- -

V the Knox County Auomoliile
lub be affiliated with the Ohio Auto- -

oblle Association and with the Na- -

ional Motorists Association, the lat-

er being the national body or organ
ization. By such affiliation member
ship In the county club will carry with
it membership privileges In the statu
arid, national bodies. To secure a
state association charter it is neces-
sary the county club have n membcr- -

shtp of not less than SO. This num-

ber .already has been nearly secured;
it- - Is anticipated that by Saturday

1 night more than a sufficient number
Sof , charter memberships will have

been pledged. j' nesday

Lowner of an automobile,
,rto membership in club.

bership fee will be ?5.0l. The
ged in some Is larger,
lie Columbus dull being

by stale nssoclutfon officials Iti con
sideration of the- - sorvlcd rendered.

In iiddltloa to county, stole nnd na
tional membership nfflllutlou dull
members ull find themselves eligible
to the enjoyment of thu prlvlleitor., of

Imembcm of off! II tiled cluli In other
places and gluten, Practically cVsty j

nutomobllu club In Ohio hi iitflllaled
with thu state nssoclntlon while the"
state body Ik affiliated with the N. M,

(

A., which Is tli dominant automobile
organization In the United States.

Display Club Emblem
Membership in the three bodies will

be Indicated by an emblem which the
member will be nuthorizyd to display
upon his cur. flic emblem is in the
form of .a shield Which Is fastened
to the radiator. It is in colors. Across
the top is a bar of blue on which ap-

pears the letters "X. M. A." Ik'ndath
and arranged horizontally are three
bars of red and white, two re'd and one
white, the latter beinfe In the center.
Superimposed on these bars-i- s an oval
on which appears the inscription:
Knox County Automobile Club, Ml.
Vernon, Ohio Automobile Association.
Immediately abovu the oval appears
the inscription "National Motorists'
Association." Wherever one'may trav-
el this emblem will be recognized
the tourist given the enjoyment' of
such privileges as may be available.

Object Is Protection
The object ot an automobile cjub

primarily Is protection to life car own-

er. Hy combination the motorists'huvo
been able to limit the operation of
automobile thieves; when a car is i

stolen the club will lend its assistance
In its recovery.

The motorist; are opposed to speed
traps, a method by which some.i un-

scrupulous officials have mado utfe
to their profit and to the financial loss
of motorists.

dlssemlnatfou-o- f automobile in-

formation, routes, state of the roads,
etc. will be at the command of mem-

bers. In a limited way this service
has been given by the C. of C. but
through the cjub it may be largely ex-

tended. The influence of the club may
be directed effectively toward secur-
ing better roads and streets and In
their maintenance.

Through affiliation with the state
association weight may be brought to
bear to keep the legislature from pass-
ing offensive and obnoxious laws af-

fecting- automobllists. There is
to believe an attempt will be made

at the coming session of the legisla-
ture to secure the passage of a law
placing a three-cen- t tax on gasoline.
This will be. fought to the last, ditch
by the state association.

' Other bills said to be contemplated
to bo offered provide for the licensing
of all drivers, for physical, mental and
eye examinations, and for the increase
of the automobile license fee. ' All
these will be opposed by the state

will be given by. the
s'ociation.

In addition to other privileges each
association a state road map showing
all highways.

BRIDGE WORKS M

CHEVROLET OFFENSE

Victor Makes A Tie In Indus
trial Bowling League

Championship
As a result ot the games played in

the Industrial bowling leacue Wed- -

of nesday evening at tho V. M. C. A. al
leys the Bridge Works team now is
tied with the Coopers for tho league
championship. The Iron workers de-

feated the Chevrolets in three straight
games.

The motorists put up a stiff battle
In tho first game which they lost to
the iron men by three pins. Their'
inability to hold the Bridge Works
crew In this bqttle took away their
pep in the next engagement with the
result that they trailed by i05 pins.
The Chevies pulled themselves togeth
er in the last round but only to find j

tho II. W. crowd Increasing their,
speed. game went to the Bridge
.Works by 51 pins.

The scores are:
Bridge Works .700 751 757
Chevrolets ..,.703 G4G 706
By winning theso three games the

Bridge Works team Is tied for first
place honors with the Coopers. A
post season game will be necessary
to decide tho tie. This game probably
will bu played next Tuesday or Wed- -

It is anticipated thatVhen the club
organization has been completed the Troubled With Weak Kidneys
Membership will be between 6U0 and "Have been troubled with weak kid- -

,W.. The larger the membership the noys, since childhood." writes Mrs G.
ter will be the opportunity of the I IIde, Dunzoula, Michigan. "Now past

b to render service to its member-- . 10 years and have had terrible back- -

: f A will MMf! tlmf tt,..l ... -- -, i ii

Any person, resident of Knox" coftn- - able to do my work. By using
will be

the

places.
$10

and

The

county

The

,iuucy puis accompanied with Foley
Cathartic Tablets, I soon felt llko a
new person." Backache, rheumatic
pains, dizziness and blurred vision are
symptoms ot kidney trouble. Foley

The -- fee It is proposed lo j Kidney Pills give, quick relief. Advt.

; THW BANNER -- .., . - -
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ID DAULT lUdlintU! stocks and bonds i

A. H. Cunningham Figures In
Automobile Accident
Wednesday Evening

Commlssloner-elec- t A. H. Cunning-

ham, retlciinfl West of the city, was
seriously Injured In arf automobile ac-

cident which occurred Wednesday
night about 8:30 on the lower Freder- -

llcktown road.
Mr Cunnlnghim ha'd. been to Mt.

Vernon and was returning home. Near
t.V McKec rann on the lower Fredcr-icklow- n

road, Mr. Cunningham appar-imtl- v

lost control of hfs Ford car and
it went over a high embankment into j

a d.tcli. Although badly cut and
bruised about t':e face, Mr. Cunning-

ham was able to reach the McKce
heme. he was removed to his
home in an automobile.

Mr. Cunningham's Injuries consist
of severe bruises and' Cuts about his
fnco und shoulders.

The car which Mr; Cunningham was
driving was completely demolished.

EACHER5 ATTEND

STATE CONFEBENC E

Large Number of Mt Vernon
Teachers Are Attending

Meeting In Columbus

Supt. of Schools A. V. Klllott and
Principal H. C. Koch of Uio Mt Ver-

non high school and quite a large
number of teachers In the city schools
nre in Columbus attending the mid-

winter conference of tho Ohio Stato
Teachers' association. Mr. Elliott and
Mr. Koch aro tho delegates from the
M.L Vernon schools.

The conference opened Wednesday
afternoon and will continue through
Friday.

VACATION LEAGUE

TIESAUIHS

Teams Are Bunch In Play For
Honors In Cadet-Juni- or

Organization
Play in the Vacation league of the

Cadets and Juniors continues to e.

.tlife interest daily of youngsters
at the V. M. C. A. gym. The scores
in Wednesday's play were:

Cadets
Dogs 10, flats 4.

Mico JO, Cats 1.

Juniors ,

Sharks n. Carps 4.

Turtles' 6, Whales I.

The Igague standings are as fol-

lows:
Cadets

W. h. I'cL
Cats 2 . 1 .060

Dogs v.; 2 1 .6GC

Mica .'. i 1 .C6G

Rats ..;....: 0 3 .000

Juniors
w. u ret.

Turtles :'. 2 I .060

Carps ..." 2 1 .CC6

- Sharks .'v...:.'..2 1 .6GG

Whales ....' 0 ." .000

Life's Real Glory. ,
The slory'of life Is to love, not to he

loved; to slsc, not to get; to serve, not
l be served. jliigh Black.

$1,000.00 at 5
will earnas much as

$1,666.66 at 3

CITIZENS
BUILDING & LOAN

6 8 E. Vine Street
Where Safety Dwells

START YOUR CAR WITH

U.S.L
STORAGE BATTEflY

LaFcver & Morton1
216-21- 8 W. Hlgh.SL

Phone 1010 Fer 1

Columbus Stock
Cities Scrrlco, Com. 0.

Cities Service, I'M.
Service, Hankers 17-1-

Liberty Bond Close

.ifcB, iiweo.
First P,Js, $98.90.
Second 4V4, $93.30.
Third 4'5, ?H.80.
KrAirth 4Vs, $98.50.
Victory 8iB, $100.42.
Victory 4s, $.100.00.

New York Stock (Noon)'
(By a Columbu3 Uroker)

Am. Telegraph & Telephone 122.
Ualtlmoro & Ohio 41.
Uothlchcm Steel GO.

Goodrich Co. 71.
MIdvale Steel 5C.
Norfolk & Western 110 v..

N. V. Central 95 4.
Pennsylvania 4C4.
Itepublic Iron & Steel 4".
Union Pacific 130.
V. S. Steel 105.
Pure 01127.

HOUSE LEAGUE RACE

1 IDIATIE

Three Teams Have A Chance
To Battle To Champion-

ship Honors

In the play of tho House Basket
ball league, Wednesday evening, Iowa i
defeated Princeton by a score of 10 .

to G. In the second engagement Har-- I

vard beat Cornell 19 to 5.

As a result of theso games there is
a tie in thu league with n gooJ chance I

that it may bo made a threo cornered
affair. If Princeton and Chicago win
their games from Michigan and liar-- j

vard next Saturday night, Iowa,
Princeton and Chicago will be tied for
first place.

The league standing is:

Ioua 1 1

Princeton 3 1

Chicago r".'....t.S 1

Michigan 2 2

Harvard 1 3

Cornell 0 r

Seventeen Countries Organized.
International Federation of Uni-

versity Women includes national or-

ganizations in 17 countries.

IB Qjtfw

Pet.
.soo
.750
.750

.500

.000

The

HOOSIER
the kitchen cabinet which is

used and endorsed by over two
million women is the one we
recommend for your use.
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: NYAL LAXICOLD

: 25 tablets 25c

NYAL HUSKEYS
44 tablets 25c

NYAL PINE COUGH
SYRUP

2 oz. 25c 7 oz. 50c

Why suffer with a cold when
you can get NYAL PREPARA-TION- S

at these prices.

CARL N. LOREY'S
DRUG STORE

&

115 S. Main SL

ML' Vernon, O. (

.250

mWI

LIVE STOCK MARKETS' GRAIN MARKETS , LOCAL MARKET
Pittsburgh Livestock

Hors Kecelpts 4,000; market high-
er; heavies &9.25; heavy yorkers,
light yorkers and pigs 9.G0i39.C3.

Shoep and ItecelDts: ?..lo- -

market tcady; top sheep 8.7i; top
lamos u.iU
. Calves Receipts: 150; markot
stoaiiy; top 14.

Cleveland Livestock
Cattle Iteceipts: 350; market

slow.
Calves Iteceipts: 300; market

steady; good to choice vrai oaivn i- -

mt.
Sheen Kwelfitd- - i mo. -- .!....

J active; lambs 15015.75.
Hogs ItecclDts: .i.ViOr n,M

steady: yorkers U; mixed, heavies!
80; pigs and lights 0; roughs 7.25;
stags 4.75.

Chicago Livestock
Cattle Iteceipts: 10,000; market

active.
Calves .Market higher; bulk veal-er- s

10.50.
ffogs Iteceipts: C000: market

slow; top 8.C0: bulk of Kalp s r.(n '

o.jo; pigs 7.308.15.
Sheep Receipts: 12.000: market

slow.
Lambs Market steady; top Iambs

15.40.

Imsulse Should Be Welcomed.
At Mir.ie tinn; ,n nnr life we feel a

trciablln1:. fearfai longing to do some
good tiling. l.!fo finds Its noblest
spring of evcellen'-- e In this hidden Im-
pulse to 'io our best. Robert Collyer,

Today

To the Final
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Neilan
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Comedy "HOKUS POKUS."
SHOWS 2, 2:50; 7, 'J p. in.

Tomorrow Saturday

MM v-- JMEfB
" SHB

THE
SIREN CALL

DOROTHY
DALTON

tvpc.tb r
OAVID POWELL
MITCHELL LEWIS
gJpaiamoaalQktiin!

At last a big, human picture
of tho great Northwest1 A

tender love story, with- - thrill-swe-

action every minute.
And tho most darin-- j climax
ever filmed.

LLOYD COMEDY.

SHOWS Friday 2, 3:15; 7

S:lo, 9:30.

SHOWS Saturday 2, 3:15,
C;3U continuous.

i

RW

Gram
127; May 25

Corn Dec. .72; May .714.
OaU Dec. .; May .45.
Ird Jan. 10.82; May 11.05.
IMbs Jan. 10.87; May 10.72.

Toledo Grain
Wheat Cash 1.37,

Cash and Uec. 15.G5:
March 155.

Alsifce Cash and Dea 10.93; March
11.20.

Cash old 3.55. new 3.50:
March 3.75.

lilliHIHIlllillliH
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Chicago
Wheat-D- ec

Clovereed

Timothy

?X3f

?

(Furnished by PilKin's Grocery)
Selling prices today were:

Troih Etc .43c,
Country Butttr He,
Creamery Butter S3c

THE CAiSELL FUNERAL

'Fnnpral servlcps of Oicar Casself;
whose death occurred Wednesday at'
Bangs, will be held Friday at 2 p. m.
at Beulah church, Rer. Hugh Wayt of-
ficiating. .Burial will be mado ia
Mound View cemetery.

BANNER CLASSIFIED ADS AV

WASTE WOOD VALUABLE
Don't waste those tops and 6mall trees when you are taking out

logs for lumber.

We want just such wood as POPLAR and COTTONTVOOD tops, as
well as BUCKEYE, QUAKING ASPEN', U.V.V and WILLOW trees that
have no value as lumber.

Let us turn this Ios3 into a profit for you.

W. S. PRICE, 71 Union St., Newark, O.

Better Than Mutlard Hula por Coughs and Colds, Head

jjnT;

iiii

ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism
and All Aches and Pains

ALL DRUGGISTS
33c and sc, Jars and tubes

Hospital size, $3-C- 0

i . ;.-,- -. . ..T,lIUU iNCCU A 1NE.W 2U1I
And now is the time to order it. Our showing of Fall and Winter

materials for your approval comprises an ample assortment of
the newest weaves and most popular colors.

A SUIT TAILORED 0 YO'.'R ORDER.

JOHN R. DOELFS, Practical Tailor
Curtis House Block Mt. Vernon, Ohio

-

- ' l i
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ire Sale!
At my residence in Danville, Ohio, I will of--

fer for .ale all shoes and rubber's I saved during a
the lire at very low prices.

Even if you do not need footwear now you J
will save money by fitting out the whole family
Avhile you-ca-n do so Jit greatly reduced "prices.

Come in now and inspect our gopds and prices.

G. A. Henley :
DANVILLE, OLLIO

LYRIC
Today and Tomorrow

RUPERT HUGHES'

'THE WALL FLOWER"
featuring

Coleen Moore
and

Richard Dix
.,- -
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